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Spokane Happ nings
(By K H H O LM E S1

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
Foil 2208. So Crescent Avenu*

Spoken*. Weeh. (Hp.iial to Advo
cate ) Spring »lit,war* falling dally 
In Eastern Washington Und assur
ance uf plenty of moisture for farm- 
era.

Several ex-service men of tho race 
have received loans from the govern
ment on their bonus and ar happily 
prosperous In there stringent limes. 
Willie Saunders got his and went 
East to Kansas Shorty Williams be 
decked with a new outfit from hats 
to shoes has worn the taxicabs out. 
Hugh le Pitts, Tony Higgs and one or 
two others are waiting patiently on 
Uncle 8am to remit.

John Thompson and son, J. II. 
Thompson, Jr., have returned from 
the legislature, where they have been 
employed. Mr. Thompson, Hr., long 
at the load of the Republican Club, 
was caustic In his criticism of those 
who engineered the meeting uf the 
club during his absence that deprived 
him of the presidency, Mr Thomp
son has a large following, especially 
among the women members of the 
club, who are not pleased at the action

<iuv waioN 'ivjtri
dub who put over the coup during 
hia absence.

A hung jury voted five limes 7 to & 
to acquit Jim Young upon a Joint 1st

charge and were finally discharged 
after telling Judge It. M. Webster, In 
superior court, that they were hope
lessly deadlocked.

Mr. C. Curt ley has opened a barber
shop on Riverside avenue near Brown* 
street that la being well patronised
by the women.

Mrs. Fields and Miss Chase have
taken over the Good Eat Plaoe, 107 
Hast Third avenue, where they will 
rater to old customers and friends.

Mrs. Walter Kincaid Is expected 
home from Chicago shortly.

Bethel A. M. E. Church snd Cal
vary Baptist Church will observe 
Holy Week next Hunday. A series of 
meetings will be held all next week 
with Rev. G. 8. Allen, pastor of Bethel 
A. M. K. Church, and Rev. E. B. Reed, 
pastor of Calvary, officiating alter
nately.

K. L. Dundee received sad Intelli
gence of death uf hia mother, which 
occurred in Arixona recently,

Mrs. Charles .Simmers entertained 
Mra. C  W. Davis at luncheon last 
Tuesday.

The Great Northern is stopping Its 
dining cars from the Empire Builder 
at Hpokane, and putitng on cafe cars 
on its local train Spokane to Seattle.

m ABOUT SLAVE
(Continued from I’age I) 

to the protests of the slave. He was 
seised and held while the drug was 
put to his nose.

In a short whil he had grown quirt 
and Inert and lay that way for so 
long that the white buys and girls be
came alarmed.

Accordingly, some of the boys went 
ID miles to procure Dr. Sydney Reese, 
who, after more than an hour, came 
to the house and revived the slave.

The story of this affair came to the 
notice of Dr. Crawford Long, another 
physician of Athens, to whom cam* 
the idea that If either rendered on* 
so insensible it might be used to pre
vent the pain of a surgical operation.

Therefore, In 1842 Dr. I-ong remov
ed a small glandular tumor from thc 
neck of a whit* man by the name uf 
Venable, this being the first opera
tion to be performed with the us* of 
an anesthetic. The second person to 
be operated on by Dr. Long with the 
use of ether was a Negro boy whose 
to* was amputated.

I»n g  spent the rest of his life 
painstakingly accumulated evidence to 
show the efficacy of ether anesthe
sia. II* himself was never involved 
in the controversy for priority and 
died quit* honorably when an old 
man.

PICKENS ON ADVICE
By WILLIAM PICKENS

According to the enemies of Wil
liam llalr Thompson, who has been 
renominated for mayor of Chicago, 
"Big Bill" must have made a pile of 
money out of his position during the 
last few yrars, but all the money lie 
may have made, honestly or other
wise, could not buy the on* little word 
which I am going to say about him 
here without his cash, his consent or 
his co-operation.

I do not have to "advise”  Negroes 
to vote for Thompson; that Is just 
what they are going to do, whatever 
I or anybody else may “ advise.”  All 
I have to do here is to try to explain 
to obtuse mindrd people just why 
those Chicago Negroes ar* going to 
vote for Thompson.

If I wanted to be facetious, I would 
say: The Negro will vote almost sol
idly for William Hal* Thompson, not 
t>*causr he endorses any of the vices 
which Thompson’s enemies accuse him 
of, but because the Negro has “ horse 
sense" enough to appreciate the dif
ference between words and deeds. So 
far as the Negro is concerned, and 
where the Negro’s interests are di
rectly at stake, Thompson performs 
the decent thing while his opponents 
mouth It.

Phone TRinity 069J S C. MORRIS. Mgr

U. S. A . GARAGE, Inc.
Oas -Eastern and Western Oils— Battery Charging

Scientific Automobile Repairing 
Greasing. Oiling, Washing snd Polishing

U P E K T  AUTOMOBILE DRIVINQ INSTRUCTING
Courteous and Efficient Service 

Car Called for and Delivered 
STEAM H EATED STORAOE

363 66 R0S8 8T. PORTLAND, OREGON

Th íc k T b r o w í
H A IR  G R O W ER
W I T H O U T  AN E Q U A L -

Without r doubt, the best article of its kind—« combination Hair Grower and Hair Straightanar. Gives the hair a natural soft and silky appearance, stimulating hair growth in the most hopeless case.

ri

OVPHTON HVGIËNIC <

Our High Brown Hair Grower stands a« one of our highest achievements—it is a preparation we look upon with pride.—Distributor
Mrs. E. D. Cannady,
312 Maclcay Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

M A D E  O N L Y  O Y  T H E

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO.
C h i c a g o

PROCTOR’S
MERRIMAN H. HOLTZ

Washington at Broadway

Easter Suggestions
_______ In Our PownwtairH Thrift Shop_______

500 DRESSES Regular 19.85 
to 112.86 Vela.

6 8 5
Ragular «19.86 

Valuta

400 NEW HAÏS Regular «2.96 
to «3.76 Values

245
‘ HELENE’ SHOES ä  6®

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT OPENS 
A CHARGE ACCOUNT

Y O l’ R PATRONAGE 18 EARNESTLY SOLICITED

/  \
When “hearing” from you
really means
hearing!
Y O C R  relative* and friend» 
in other cities like to “ hear”  
from you. How much more 
*o. when the tne»8age actu
ally come» in your own voice!

It’» easy to make an inter
city call.

Inexpensive, too. Just con- 
•ult the front [»age* oi your 
telephone directory They 
tell how the greatest value 
can he hail from tiii» mod 
ern telephone service.

T u r  P o i n t  T u  r r h o n i : A n d  T e i e g r i p i i  C o m p a n y

CLYDE ON THE AIR

Ralph C. I'ljrda, adltor o f oar 
and Nonsonta”  column, la oa the atr 
over Station KXL every Tureday and 
Friday evening at 10:00 p. m Mark 
your calendar to make not# of the 
date*, so yon may be amused and edi
fied. Coetmletloner Clyde 1* an en
tertaining and forcible speaker, and 
has hundreds of radio fans who lasted 
in eemi-wwekly to hit

Upto-the-Minute
Modes

Prepared Especially far Thu 
Newspaper

SA

P A T E N T S
Obtained. Send model or sketch 
and w* will promptly send you a 
report. Our Book on Patents and 
Trade-marks will be sent to you 
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
------- PATENT LAW YERS--------
305 Seventh SL. Washington, D. C-

Over M Year*’ KseerUac*

Theatres
UNITED AHTIHT8 

Tully Marshall and Ernest Torrenca 
with GARY COOPER and U ly Gam
ita in Zana Gray’s “ FIGHTING 
CARAVANS."

THF. MOTION 
PICTURE 

SITUATION
(By Chester A. Lynn)

BROADWAY 
Lawrence Tibbett, Roland Young 

and Cliff Edwards with Esther Ra>
»ton in "THE PRODIGAL.”  Colored 
singers including the famous EthiopF 
an Etude chorus appear in the pic- 
turc.

The Advocate doce not necessarily 
share .in the writer’s ..views, ..but 
whether w* do or not. the opinions arc 
tana, logical and interasting It is the 
readers’ aa wall as our privUtge to dis
agree with the writer who invites 
your opinion upon the subjects dis
cussed fro mtime to time in this col-

PARAMOUNT
William Haines with Dorothy Jor

don and Marjorie Ram beau in “ A
TAILOR MADE MAN.”

RIALTO
John Mack Brown with Eleanor 

Boardman in "THE GREAT MEA
DOW.”

HOLLYWOOD 
Lawrence Tibbett and Grace Moore 

in “ NEW MOON"; added. Eddie Bnb- 
bon in “ ’ffie Hollywood Theme Song," 
"Mysterious Mote" Cartoon.

Local News
Dr. J. W. Anderson, regional secre

tary of the National Baptist Conven
tion, Inc., left Tuesday night for Salt 
Lake, Grand Junction, Denver and 
Pueblo on official business. He will be 
gone about ten days and will return 
by Pocatello, La Grande and Pendle 
ton.

Dr. ( aston received a letter from 
Missouri inquiring of a Mr. George 
Washington, who has relatives in 
Moberly, Mo. The pastor will be 
pleased to confer with anyone who 
knows his whereabouts.

The funeral of Miss Blanche Craw
ford was held Wednesday at 2 p. m.

The Shiloh Baptist church held a 
meeting Monday night and decided to 

i defer the building of their new church 
to a later date, according to informa
tion received at The Advocate office 
Tuesday.

Mr. Binford ia very 111.

Miss Elaine Handsaker’s picture ap
peared in last Monday's Journal. Miss 
Handsacker was one of three promi
nent giiT scouts who broadcast over 
Kh JR on the Journal Junior’s pro
gram.

Mrs. J. D. Patton, o f 334 Weidler 
street, is convalescing, to the delight 
o f her friends, from recent illness.

Paul Robeson was heard Friday eve
ning over KGW local station through 
a national network.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Myles, o f 329 
Sacramento street, are having the in
terior of their home redecorated for 
the spring.

"Mother” West is convalescing at 
the home of her daughter, Mr*. Kath
erine Gray.

Robert Irvin, well known landscape 
gardener, is suffering a painful jaw 
as a result of the extraction o f teeth. 
Mr. Irvin recently completed a beau
tiful lily pond in the yard at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blackburn on 
Stanton street.

J. D. Emery, manager of the Sun 
Cafe, who has been ill and confined 
in Emanuel hospital, is reported to be 
improved and has returned to his 
home on Mason street.

Mrs. Beatrice Robinson of Seattle 
arrived in Portland Tuesday, March 
24, in order to attend the funeral of 
Miss Blanche Crawford and to spend 
several days with Mrs. Redmond and 
Miss Susie Crawford. Ben Crawford, 
o f Long Beach, a brother of the de
ceased, is also spending a few days 
at the home of his sisters.

Article No. 11

We have learned in the other arti
cles written, that the dutiee of the 
Board of Censors in Portland shall be 
to determine and decide whether any 
motion picture or part thereof violates 
Section 7 o f this aiticle and to grant 
absolute or conditional approval there
of or disapprove the same.

Now we are ready for Section 7, 
which read»--Board Shall Refuse to 
Approve O rta  in Film»—The board 
and its viewers shall refuse to approve
of any film which (1) shows anything 
of an obscene, indecent, or immoral 
nature; (2> presents any gruesome, 
revolting or disgusting scenes or (4) 
tend» to corrupt the public morels.

Having the city ordinance well in 
mind now, let us see what the people 
of Portland think of its enforcement.

For many years I have been ap
proached by hundreds of people want
ing to know if it were not possible 
to improve the censorship of motion 
pictures of Portland.

While fully realizing the great need 
for improvement, I have never seen 
my way clear to enter such a cam
paign, until the month of December, 
1929. Since then, with the splendid 
co-operation, of the good people of 
Portland, I have given as much time 
as possible in furthering a campaign 
for good pictures.

It occurred to me that the first 
step to take in this campaign was to 
get a public expression from those 
who are opposed to the type of pic
ture being shown, and “ getting by 
the Censor Board of Portland. By cir
culating a petition requesting the 
Mayor o f Portland to improve the 
censorship of motion pictures, this 
public expression could be secured.

After drafting the petition, I inter
viewed several representative citisens

Classified
Adv’ts

HOUSE FOR RENT
»  ROOM HOUSE 

L ocaU rf sc  7 t f  C o r b e t  S t m t  Call (JArfisM «1** or 
OArfMd 7121

FOR RENT
Seven-room modera house ; goad lo

cation ; rent reasonable to responsi hi* 
party. Apply 313 Mee lea y building.

FOR RENT
A moe front room aad a 2-room 

apartment, furnished or unfurnished; 
near two earlines. Phene East 1831.
— Adv.

Rooms for Rent—9SJ E. 14th St., N., 
Phone Trnity 87S4—adv.

The Sun Cafe, open day aad night— 

Chinese and American cooking, at 322 

Williams Ave. Phone Loa caster 1882. 

J. D. Emery, Mgr.—Adv.

Wanted— A neat, talented, colored 
lady to handle the Spencer corset in 
Portland. Good pay to right party. 
Phone Miss Marian Brinkman, 902 
Overlook boulevard. Walnut 2188, for 
appointment.—Adv.

FOR SALE— 4 or 5 room modern 
house. Tabor 0812.—Adv.

asking their judgment in the matter 
and they agreed with me that this 
was the best way to proceed.

On December 9, 1929, the petition 
addressed to the Mayor of Portland 
was put into circulation, bearing the 
names o f leading business men aad 
civic leaders.

When the petition was circulated 
throughout the city, people became in
terested. In three months we find 
that every grammar and high school 
principal in the Portland public schools 
— 78 of them—signed the petition and 
backed the movement to bring about 
good motion pictures.

By April 16, o f last year, over 600 
people volunteered to circulate peti
tions.

All articles in the future will deal 
with the “ follow up ’ work as carried
on, up to the present time.

SipmanrWol|ß <& Co.
“Merchandise Of Merit Ony”

THE NEW AFTERNOON MODE
The first duty ot an afternoon frock 

is to flatter and this is one of the most 
flattering that has come from Paris in 
a long time. There are its cowl- 
draped collar of contrasting material, 
its long, molded lines, softened ever so 
slightly by shirring at the waistline, 
nn

Among pleasant callers at The Ad
vocate office this week was Mrs. Mat- 
tie Harris.

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Pull Growth of Hair. 

Will also Restore the Strength, 
Vitality and the Beauty of the 
Hair. If your Hair ia Dry and 
Wiry. T r y -

EaSt India Hair Grower
If you are betharod w tt  Falling
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want you to try a jar of 
EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 

^remedy contains medical properties that 
j go to the roots of the Hair, stimulates 
the skin, helping nature do its work. 

Leaves the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
halm of a thousand flowers. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eve Brows also 
restores Gray Hair to ite Natural Color. Can be used 
with not Iron for Straightening

Prtce Bant by Mail, 60c; 10c Extra for Postage
S. D. LYONS

316 N. Central Dept. B
Oklahoma City, Okie

Al.Jt.NT» OUTSIT
I Hair Grower, 1 T«

Oil. 1 Shampoo. 1 .  ____
Oil. I FBe* O ra m  and dtrac
tion for  M llin*. 
for

Harry Vessel. 27, o f 462 Vancouver 
avenue, is confined in Good Samaritan 
hospital suffering from bullet wounds 
which he received at the hands of 
Sam Shelby, 49, o f 46914 Vancouver 
avenue, last Sunday in an argument. 
The latter is held in the city jail 
pending the outcome of Vessl’s 
wounds.

snd its flared flounce attached in deco
rative scallops. The original Pari* 
model was made in navy crèpe with a 
turquoise yoke, hut it’s just as smart 
in bright green with chartreuse, brown 
with pink, chestnut with light green, 
or grey witli yellow, not to mention 
the old favorite hl.irk with white.

Kxcella Pattern No. 3304 Size* 14 
to 42, 25 cents.

O ne Cent a D ay P ays
U p to  $100 a M onth

The Postal Life and Casualty In
surance Co., 9132 Moriarty building. 
Kansas City, Mo., is offering a new 
accident policy that pays up to $100 
a month for 24 months for disability 
and $1,000 for deaths—costs less than 
l cent a day—«3.50 a year. Over 68,000 
already have this protection. Men, 
women and children, ages 10 to 70, 
eligible. Send no money. Simply send 
name, address, age, beneficiary’s name 
and relationship and they will send 
this policy on 10 days' FREE inspec
tion. No examination is required. This 
offer ia limited, so write them today.

HIGH BROW N POW DER

A superb toilet necessity. In four shades— Natural, Pink 
Brunette and White. High-Brown Face Powder has earned it» 

place in the esteem of the most discriminate and skeptical 

users o f toilet articles by its own distinctive merit and the 
complete satisfaction to be derived from its use. Also a large 
assortment o f toilet requisites for the lady who cares.

□
Manufactured Only By 

T he « • •
OVERTON-HYGIENIC 

MFG. COMPANY
CHICAGO

□
MRS E. D. CANNADY 

Pacific Coast Distributor 
312 Macleay Building,

Portland, Ore.
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